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BRIM TROOPS

.IRE (Mil UP.

Hamilton's and Bul- -

ler?3 Forces to Unite
at Heidelberg-- .

LEADING. BOERS PACIFIC

EBCPLOYES OF 2JETHERLANDS
RAILWAY COHPAXY ARE

EXPELLED.

England Becoming Aroused Over

the Grave Political Situation
Existing in the Cape

Colony.

LONDON. Jane 23. The War De-

partment has recolved the following
dispatch from Lord Roberts:

"Pretoria, June 22. Ian Hamilton's
rolnrnn reached the Springs yesterday,
en ratio to Haldolburg. where they will
join bands with Bailer's troops, who
leached Paardekop yesterday, and will
lie at Standorton thus open-

ing up communication between Preto-
ria and Natal and preventing any joint
action between the Transvaalers and
the people of the Orange River Colony

' Badon-Powo- ll report from Rusten-bur- g

that be found the leading Boers
y pacific and cordial on his return

Journey hence. Commandant Steyn and
two actively hostile field cornets had
been captured during his absence.

Lord Edward Cecil, the Administra-
tor of the Rustenberg district, has to
dato collected 3000 rifles.

The commissioner at Kroonstad re-
port that 341 rifles have been handed
in at Wolmarnstad."

Serious Situation in Cape Colony.
LONDON. June 20. It Is dawning en

Great Britain that unless the political
crisis at the Cape is actfully and suc-
cessfully hnndlod the pacification of
South Africa may be indefinitely de-lav- ed

The putting down of a possible
.Titi-nrlll- sh agitation in a British col- -

t similar to that which has existed
for a contury In Ireland, but without
t!- - physical force element, ia recog-
nized as being a far more serious task
than outflanking and disarming the
pors,

A prominent Freo Stator. with Brit-
ish sympathies, but with many rela-
tors oil the Boer anil bond side, said
to-da- y that he believed the bond party
would break out into armed revolt were
Titles so easily obtained us they were
before the commencement of the war.
He has only just come to England from
the Cape, nnd though opposed to the
Wndlte. Is respected and trusted by
tliftn

The gravity of the issuos depending
on a solution of the situation caused by
Mr Schrelner's resignation of the Pre-
miership of Cape Colony can be better
gauged by this Free Stater's candid
opinion than by any censored state-
ment from Cape Town.

The English papers devote many edi-

torials to the question Those which
are inspired show no desire to have Sir
John Gordon Sprigg in sole power, and
Mr Schroiner in the opposition ranks,
for, apart from the fact that it Is doubt-
ful if ho can maintain his majority, the
opinion prevails at the Colonial Office
and is expressed by almost everybody
coming from the Cape, regardless jf
political faith, that Sprigg Is utterly
unfitted in point of ability to steer the
colony out of tho present crisis.

Railway Employees Expelled.
AMSTERDAM. June 22. The Neth-

erlands Railway Company of South
Africa has received official notification
of th expulsion from the Transvaal of
1400 of its employes with their families.
The Dutch Consul at Lourenzo Marques
telegraphs that a proclamation has
been issued to the effect that the com-pa- n

's officials who refuse to do British
military transport work will be sent to
Europe, via East London, Cape Colony.

ORATORS IK BIG. BEMUD.

OREAT UEFFICOT.TT IK SECtTJUKQ

IYJURTH OF JUI.T SPEAKERS.

The Problem Thtt Confronts tho Literary
Committer Kov. Wro. 2L KlnctUd

is Called.

The Literary Committee of the
Fourth or July celebration Is encoun-
tering much difficulty in securing or-

ators for the day. Judge Galbraith has
declined the honor of delivering an ad-
dress on account of the arduous work
shortly to be taken up by him as Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court.

The Literary Committee met yester-
day afternoon at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Chairman Farringtoa brought up the
matter of spellbinders for the Fourth
He understood at the graduating exer
cises of the Oahu College, class of lf00.
Abrarn Koulukou had delivered an elo-
quent oration. "Hawaii and Hawai-ians,- "'

He thought it would be a good
idea to have him deliver the oration ou
the Fourth.

Other committeemen thought It
would be appropriate to have Koulukou
deliver the address, and it was decided
to Invite him.

Several committeemen, suggested
that Judge Gilbert F. Little would de-

liver an Interesting address, he being
an entertaining speaker.

Frank L. Hoogs said that Judge Lit-

tle was announced as the orator for the
Hl!o celebration. At his suggestion,
the Bev. W. M. Jvincatd was selected
as the principal orator.

Mr. Farriagwn said that Mr. Stew--

art had selected his subject: "Three
Great Characters In American History

Washington, Lincoln and Grant"

Declaration or Independence, MIas
Griswold sing "America" and Lovelfe ,'

Rockweh the "Star-Spangl- ed Banner."
wn-- i. m. wit niut VA;uiiutilCC

saiu mai onng to inc strenuous objec- -
uu-- u liiiiue u jacnisinea no money s

prizes would be given, but tronhies of '

1 the Taluc of 'JSO. J30, J20 and $15 sub- - '
, stltuted. !

, Committeeman Graham tbouzht this !

I an PTCnUpn frira raral nf (korotc. I

men participated in the amateur races ,

on the Coast, and if they competed for
a money prize they would be classed as i

- SeVeraImeChtS -?enurcTn,SdM
i ne secretary or. tne committee was

Instructed to communicate with George
W. Smith, chairman of the General
Committee, about the printing and dis-
tribution of a program containing a
list of the day's entire events.

The Rev. Mr. Kincaid has accepted
the committee's Invitation. His subject
will be. "The New America."

j.

HOTTING REFUNDS MOHEY.

NEARLY SIX THOUSAIJD DOLLARS

RETURNED TO WORTHINOTON.

Ho'Claims that the Company Is Indebt-

ed to Him Over and Above
the Amount. 1

There were further developments
yesterday in the Worthlngton suit
against L. B. Nutting to recover
J5.793.01, said to belong to the Worth-
lngton corporation and which Nutting
is alleged to have deposited in his own
name and to the credit of his personal
account In the Bank of Hawaii.

The attorneys for Nutting have ten-
dered Nutting's check for 55.793.01 on
the Bank of Hawaii, reserving - Nut-
ting's right to bring suit against
Worthlngton for the amount.

The following letter has been ad- -

dressed to Worthington's attorneys:
"Honolulu, H. T., June 30, 1900.

"Messrs. Kinney. Ballou & McClana- -
han. Attorneys for E. W. Husted.
Auditor, etc.:

"Sirs: I enclose Mr, Nutting's chek
on the Bank of Hawaii for the sum of
$3,793.01 to the order of the Henry R.
Worthlngton Company, the amount
cnrii1ln In Mr ViifMn.'s nnmn In thf
i,nntr ....nmin'o ,!, rnn imvo inctt.

II

VJLLLil.

tuted suit against him in the name of June It was
tho Worthlngton company for breach late to-nig- ht that the adminis-o- f

trust tration had determined to wait no
"This check Is given without preju- - er in going promptly to the relief of

dice in any to Mr. Nutting's the Americans who are threatened in
rights or claims in the premises. and had a regiment of
whether against the Worthlngton com- - regulars from Manila to the scene of
pany or against Mr. Husted, You hav the trouble. Just when these orders
been made aware of Mr. were sent could not be ascertained. The
claims against the company for com- - reticence in making public this action
missions and expenditures made by is probafily due to the fear that the
him by authority of the company, by cablegram might not reach General
which the company is Indebted to him MacArthur, as the would have
over and above this balance in the to pass through Chinese territory and
bank for a large sum of money. might be held up. The that tele- -

"Mr. Nutting has, in acting for tha graphic communication with American
Worthlngton company In Hawaii, as its j officials in China has been practically
manager and sales col- - j cut off for several days would tend to
tccteu over siuu.wu anu nas aiways re- -

mltted promptly, in some instances
paying considerable sums of money out
of his own funds in excess of the bal-
ance remaining in bank here, to meet
the requirements of the company. The
very money now paid over to you
would regularly, In the absence of Mr.
Husted. have been used for payment of
bills here against the company, and it
is partly to avoid any question on this
subject that we have advised him now
to take this action.

"We will say further that since the
demand was made by Mr. Husted upon
Mr. Nutting for this money, he has
been ready to act upon the advice of

fn retaining or paying it over.
He still retaining the position of mau- -
ager for the Henry R. Worthington
Company, this suit was served upon
him prior to receipt by him of your
letter of the 27th Inst, in which you
refer to his failure to attend to tho
company's business or meet its obliga-
tions to the Honolulu Iron Works and
others out of the funds of the company.
He denies entirely his failure to attend
to the business of the company proper-
ly and in all respects when not inter-
fered with by Mr. Husted, and he de-

nies Mr. Husted's to bring
this suit against him, as. well as the
truth of the Injurious charges which
Mr. has seen fit to make ngainst
him. Yours truly.

"ALFRED S. HARTWELL,
"ATKINSON & JUDD,

"Qf Counsel and Attorneys for L. R.
Nutting."

4

Basket Ball.

The final games of basket ball were
held at the Y. M. C. A. last night and j

brought out a large crowd. The game
was between the Sophomores of Oahu
College and the Diamond Heads, the i

score standing. Diamond Heads 12,
Sophomores 11. The score for the se-

ries stands as follows for the Jive
games constituting the series: Malle
Illmas Games won, 5; points. SS.
Sophomores Games won, 3; points,
50. Green and Gold Games won. 3;
points, 34. Diamond Heads Games
won, 2; points, 36. Honolulus Games
won, 1; points, 20. The Sophomores i

and Green and Gold having tied on the
number of games, they will have to,.v ...- - .v- -:jiaj auuiu gaiuB iu ocmv uicii ruut,
but the series as a whole is complete j

Handball Is coming on slowly, but j
prospects are good for work In the falL?lZ,?:Xtlir rL bTthan the middle of September. Is t
very anxious to arrange for a general j

athletic handicap meet for the middle j
of October, la whica all the athletes ot
the town can eater.

The ctMBiHlttee which has charge of
the natatodnm met Friday and decided
to go ahead at once witu the swimming
task. The part of the Y. M. C. A.
under the. eSces will he excavated and
the present lockers of the "gym" will
go there. The BAtatoritta,. which will 1--

h&ve a tank laxiO, 4 feet deep at one
end and 7 feet In depth at the other,
will take the place ot the preeeat lock
ers and baths. The depth gives Is that
ot the water; the tank will be some-- 1

what deeper.

. "11 1 nffllffKt
, " IliiMllliN

; IT SlIHiYtII if I
A I IjlJiiillUlAl.

.--- ;

UOmmauaer OayS XneV
j

are to Suppress
the Boxers.

.

"IfTF TO T ITUO AT?-- nrrrv i ,jilil.o x.-ttilA-O VE t
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DTKRS WEL BE BENT THERE

IF NECESSARY.

Japan. Has Agreed to Care for the
"Wounded of the Allied Forces

Sixth Cavalry

Moving.

LONDON, June 23. A dispatch from
Shanghai this morning says five Chi-

nese warships passed Woo Sung to-d- ay

and-th- at officers of the British armored
cruiser Undaunted visited the Chinese
commanding officer and received an as-

surance that the ships were under or-

ders to act against any boxer rising.
The Superintendent of Fnrio- - telegraphs

haMed for Chee Foo to or-

ganize a service, thence to Shanghai.
It is understood the Admiralty has

received a dispatch from the British
naval commander In Chinese waters on
the subject of the heavy damage done
to the foreign concessions at Tien-Ts- in

and the casualties of the international
forces. This has not yet been published.

The Admiralty sent orders to Ports- -

m0uth and Plymouth this morning to
hold detachments of marine artillery
and Infantry In instant readiness for
service in China.

It is thought in some quarters that Li
Hung Chang's failure to go to Peking
indicates that he is aware that the sit-
uation is so bad that it is impossible
for him to overcome the difficulties.

Americans Ordered to China.

make such a precaution necessary,
Transports have been held ia readi

ness at Manila since Friday, and there
will probably bo no delay in the 'de-
parture of the troops from that port

NEW YORK. June IS. A Sun cable
from Manila. June IS, 5:35 p. m., says:

The Ninth Regiment. Colonel Liscum
commanding, which was ordered to
proceed as quickly as possible to China
to reinforce the American naval force
now there, musters 1400 men. It is one
of the strongest regiments in the armv,
and its men are now employed in gar-
risoning nine important railroad
towns. The extraordinary activity of
the regiment practically pacified the
entire valley. The work of transfer--
rjng the men to Manila has begun, but
jt wm probably be a week before they
are all here. In addition to the diffi
culty of regarrisonlng the Ninth Regi-
ment's territory, rains are causing
great delay in the movement of the
troops toward Manila.

The storm which commenced here
five days ago continued without abate-
ment A second typhoon overtook the
first, making the weather conditions
extremely bad. The transport Hancock,
having on board 200 sick troops, sailed
for home Sunday, but was caught in a
typhoon and compelled to run back to
the harbor for shelter. When she ar-
rived the hatches were battened down,
which made it very uncomfortable for
those who were compelled to remain
below deck.

What Miles Says of the Situation.
CLEVELAND, O.. June 22. General

Nelson A. Miles, who came here to wit-
ness a test of the recently invented Mc- -
Clain ordnance, in an interview, is
quoted as saying:

.. , ,..TL I.. 1 SIX.. -i ue iruuuie iu inina is iuosl serious i

and the result is difficult to predict J

The United States will send enough j

troops to China to protect the Ameri- - j
cans there and American interests, j

jiurc uuuya uiau muse aireaoy ueiaiieu i
will be sent to China speedily if the
situation demands. The dignity and
rights of the Government will be up-
held."

Ja-na- Carina for aVmTirtw1

vfirnitiiri t - t ,- --iuivuniuiA, juue -a--iob KuriK
sailed for Taku. yesterday The GOV

pat bas arraased ttfreceive and,,.. Ka.n, 7S.v -- . --n..
t WOunded have already arrived.
SMI" belwgtas to the standing squad- -
ron are assembling at Sasecho.

. ,

d -- -ntisn. Troops From India.
CALCUTTA, June 23. Fourteen

transports will convey troops from i
India to China. All except six are al-
ready ia port

The Nerbudda and Palamcotba will
probably sail Saaday with the Seventh
Bengal Iafantry.i

Craiaers Reaches shaaghai.

WASHINGTON, Jaae 2L The State
Departseat has received 'a cablegram
from Coastii - General Geodaew. at
Shaaghai, aaaoaBeiag the arrival there
of two stai cntlMre." No details are

giea. These vessels are supposedly
British cruisers to protect the town la

j the event of an attack from the outly
ing ions.

Fighting Chinese Regulars.
Tippr.rv fim . i ii.--.., muuc avULUlUK iu a.

dispatch from Shanghai, received here.
Tien-Tsi- n is being bombarded by Chi--!
nese regulars and not by the Boxers.

Lettes Not Killed.
the German gunboat litis, reported In
the United. States to have succumbed
to wounds received during the bom- - I

bardment of the Taku forts, announced

the captain was in good health.

Movements of Transports.
WASHINGTON, June" 22. Quarter-- I

m!.ctnr-n0,- 0i T...sjih wLuwai uuumgiuu iiu receneiia cable message from Colonel Miller.
! quartermaster at Manila, saying that
the transport Hancock, which had been
unavoidably detained by continuance
of storm, had sailed on the 19th insr.
for San Francisco, and that the trans-
port Warren, which had been ordered
south by the major-gener- al command-
ing, would sail from Manila for San
Francisco on the 1st prox. No mention
was made of the transport Logan, but
It Is supposed that she will be ready to
start rorm Manila on the 24th Inst, with
the Ninth Infantry for Taku, as pre--

thur V? - F& i

movement of the regiment to Manila j

from Tarlac, Concepclon and other sta- - i

tions on the Manila and Dagupan Rail
way, has been delayed by the preva-
lence of severe storms In the interior.

Cavalrymen Start West.
WASHINGTON, June 22. The War

Department has been informed that
Troops B and K, Sixth Cavalry, com-
prising three officers, 295 enlisted men,
ISO public and two private horses, one
medical officer and two privates of the
hospital corps, left Fort Leavenworth,
Kas., yesterday afternoon, en route for
San Francisco. Captain Cabell, with 63
men of Troop M, Sixth Cavalry, and
one man of the hospital corps. left Jef-
ferson Barracks, Mo., yesterday for San
Francisco.

THE LIQTJOH MEIT
CONPER?WITH DOLE.

The Present Saloon Limits Together

With the Proposed Changes

A New Application.

The liquor dealers of Honolulu met
in conference at tha GoVnor's office
yesterday morning. Thero were" pres-
ent Governor Dole, Treasurer Lansing,
E. C. Macfarlane for the Hawaiian Hi-te- l,

C. S. Cunha, C. J. McCarthy, J. G.
Rothwell, L. H. Dee, D. H. Lewis, W. a
M. Cunningham and Mr. Almy.

The license question and the pro-
posed change in the saloon limits was
discussed. This brought up the ques-
tion as to reissuing licenses for the sa-
loons on Fort stxeet after the present
licenses expire. The objections which
have already been published were
mentioned, and Mr. JLorrin Andrews
was present on the part of Messrs.
Ryan & Dement, who have made appli-
cation for a saloon license at the water-

-front on Queen street
The present limits for saloons were

established in 1S73 by Minister E. O.
Hall and defined, after advising with
the Privy Council, to be on both sides
of Fort street between Beretania and
Merchant streets. Along the mauka
side of Beretania, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets. Along both sides of
Nuuanu, between Beretania and Mer-
chant streets, and on the mauka side
of Merchant between Nuuanu and
Fort streets, A license was also to be
granted at the Hawaiian Hotel. a

In going over these limits. Governor a
Dole suggested that the growth of the
city demanded a change in the saloon
limits, and the law authorized him to
recommend to the Treasurer suchiilter-atlon- s

as he sees reason for. It was
now proposed to change the old limits.

Governor Dole then presented a map
with the following proposed new limits
marked thereon: One hundred feet
west of Fort street, at the corner, of
King, down to Bethel, to Merchant o
Nuuanu, to King, to Maunakea, to
Beretania to within 100 feet of Fort
street and thence down to the starting
point. The only regular saloonsal- -
lowed outside of these limits are the
Union on Merchant street and the Ha-
waiian Hotel bar. For the new Moana
Hotel at Waikiki and other beach re-
sorts it was announced that special li-

censes will be issued where deemed
necessary. It was also stated that th.j
cases of the Criterion and Pantheon
Saloons had not yet been finallv'deter- -
Tnlnp? ?

There was a eeneral discussion, on t
th points raised, by the merchants
present and it was finally settled that j
uiev were 10 ncua a consultation among
themselves and again confer with the
Governor on next Thursday.

A

Kott-Smit- h. Aoi.ai.ko.
Mr. E. A, Mott-Smit- h, and wife, ac- -

companied by Miss Kate Paty, leave
bv the iO this afternoon for a six--- t;- - "IT T-

- ... -- . ..
""Jut-u- acauun, lucj m usit vae

id ho ia af2CUEe"lnd vJ"
then sail .for England spend

Um tat the Paris-Expositio-
n be- - I

fore returning to Hawad. 4
A Handsome Radge.

Georce CLBecldev.. the promoter of
the, Hoololn Park,Hilo was displaying:
a verr hanasoate Daxr hoouu iuwn
yesterday. Tn the center of the bade.
which is gold, are two horses with dis-
tended necks. Aroancl the horses is
the coat - of;- - arms of 4a "Beckley
family. The bade feTsnrmoaBied at
the top with a crows. 3fe Beckely
will wear it oathe Foarth.

t - ""

The Hilo BftUway Ceffipaayia-hav-iu$- r

bailt a light draaffat sow be
uropelled bragtearB-wheelfrafte- ia

Jtae.Hiki barber, t aesw discharg
ing vwawte. ---- - TV ?&- -v; .

I IMS OF S.MTA

cruz mum.
The Great Paving Ma-

terial En Eoute
to Honolulu.

PPJTATE CONTRACTS LET.

- AlLH0AI COMMISSIONER

CLARK INTERESTED IN
THE "WORK.

lTo Irge Contractors of Califor- -

ma and Their Opinions

About Our Fair
City.

W. R. Clark, for two terms Mayor of
Stockton and for five years Railroad
Commissioner of California, accom-
panied by W. C. Read. Is in the city,
as announced in yesterday's Republi-
can. Mr. Clark and Mr. Read are stav--
ine lit thf Hnwathn ATr Pl-ii--

is a member of the firm of Clark &

Sm&mm&wnirmz
one of the largest in California. It has
a number of Important contracts in
California, comprising Government
State and county work. It is putting
in a diverting channel at Oakland and
erecting a steel railway and highway
bridge there. The contract Involves
an expenditure of $100,000. The firm is
erecting at Lake Tahoe a State bridge
to cost ?22,000 and is building jetty
work at Newton Shoals on the Sacra- -
mento river, near Rio Vista.

"'This is my first visit to Hawaii,
said Mr. Clark to a Republican reporter
last" night "I am most favorably im-

pressed with Honolulu, and the vast
business which is transacted here. Ho-

nolulu, as active as it Is now, is des-
tined to be a large, bustling metropolis.
I think when the census is taken ten
years from now the people here will be
astounded at the growth made in a de-

cade. I am not only impressed with
the business done here, but I am fasci-
nated by the beauties of the town. 1

wrote home to-d- ay that I couldn't prop-
erly describe the charms of the place;
that it was one of the most enjoyable
places in the world."

Mr. Read has for years been interest-
ed in bitumen paving. Twelve years
ago he laid the larger part of the bitu-
men paving in Stockton. In 1SS9 he
put down the bitumen in Fresno. All
tne principal 'streets of the town "were
bituminized. Tho pavement to-da- y, in
the knowledge of the writer, is as good
as when it was laid. And this, too, ;n

climate particularly trying on all
kinds of street paving.

Mr. Read visited Honolulu last April.
He saw, as he thought, an opportunity
for the Introduction of bitumen in a
virgin field Returning to California,
he interested Mr. Clark In the work.
Mr. Read secured several private con-
tracts for the laying of bitumen. The
introduction of bitumen here marks
an important era in the history of Ho-nolul- u.

"Bitumen pavement." said Mr. Read,
"is a sanitary pavement It is noise-
less, elastic and enduring. It also
makes a fine floor for cellars."

Mr. Read commended Honolulu high-
ly. "I have been all over the Pacific
Coast," said he, "and Honolulu to-d-ay

is far more active and hustling than
any city similar in size on the main-
land. There is not a place that can
compare with it in energy and enter-
prise. From my experience In the
growth of cities, I am satisfied that in
less than live years Honolulu will have

population of at least 65,000. This ii
conservative estimate. Since annex-

ation Honolulu is becoming known, all
over the United States, and particu-
larly in California. You are going to
have a large immigration of active
business people. Many of my friends
are making inquiries about Honolulu,
and the prospects for business open-
ings here."

Messrs. Clark and Read have an ex-

tensive steam bitumen plant en route
to Honolulu and several tons of hard
bitumen from the quarries in Santa
Cruz, Cal The plant and bitumen are
on a chartered vessel.

ON PLEASURE BENT.

Large Number of "People to Visit
Hilo and Maui.

The Claudine and Kinau will both be
well filled when, they leave
for Hilo. There are ninety-nin- e cabin
passengers booked on the Kinau and
only room for mattresses is now to be
bad on the Hilo liner. Commandane
Beckley says he has never turned any-
one from the steamer yet for lack of
room. Dickey Davis, purser of the

--Claudine. is preparing to look out even
-- 8. V i "-- .

an(j people have booked on the Clan--
dine on account of the purser, who is
one ot the most popular in the island
service. By the time the Clacdine gets
away it Is ife to say she will be as well
tilled as the Kinau. A great many peo-
ple are taking advantage of the quick
trip and reduced rate to make Hilo a
vit t a little Utm at the

time.

SAINT AinXRJZWS
FBIO-R- FAIR.

Pleasant Afternoon Ente-rtainme-

Yesterday at Sngli&a Girls

School Ex-Que- en Preasnt.

St Andrew's Priory School for Girls
had a very ssccessf ul sale ot tha paplte'
faacy work, yesterday froa'ii to &

o'clock. This marks the close "of the
year.for the M30 papils at 'the school.

Ex-Qae- ea LiHuofcakai twul present
atth luacheoc.rwhkh kt hacftrst pab--

:mJMm&J 5r:ii4r;x :.

lie appearance since her retara to Ho-
nolulu. Sister Alberdna. says that she

f was looking very well Indeed, and thare
being a large- - number of Hawalias3
there, she was kept very bsy coaver-sin- g

with foraaer subjects And old
friends among the congregation.

The luncheon was ia charge of Mrs. t
iiana. .Mrs. Wray Taylor. Miss Hadler

I and Mrs. George Smithies had tables.
I The Hawaiian table was in charge of

Mrs. Mary Grau. Mrs. Lawrence had
the candy table, and Mesdames Edith
Norton. Pierre Jones and William Gif-fa- rd

sold the flowers.
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Rain Walker. Mrs. Thom-
as May, Mrs. Alex. Mackintosh and
Miss Von Holt Rev. Mr. Kitkat Father
Van Deelin of Kihala and Mr. Fritz ot
the Bishops School for Boys were
among the gentlemen, present

The school is in its thirty-fourt- h
year, and is managed by the Sisters
of the Anglican. Church sent here from
England. There Is no kindergarten con-
nected with the school, but the ages of
the girls attending vary from 5 to 19
years.

The fair was quite a success and will
net the school quite a little sum, which
will go to the general expenses uf
maintaining the institution.

"WOOD INTERFERED.
Stopped Virtual Robbery by Profes-

sors in the University.
. HAVANA, June SiiTUew JKMtai
al existing in the university, which has
been the milking ground for some of
the best known men in cuba. who, as a
under Professors, received $2,400 a
year each. There were seventy-tw-o of
these professors and twenty-tw- o as-
sistants, of them having no class-
es at all and others only one or two
students. Many of the professors drew
other government salaries.

When this was called to General
Wood's attention he immediately in-
augurated reforms which resulted in
cnttiug down the list to forty-six- , in-
cluding assistants, which is enough, a
considering there are only 450 students
For instance, instruction in Greek was
divided into three parts, history, gram-m- er

and literature. It is now combined
under one professor of Greek

j
The Myrtle Dance.

Tickets to the Myrtle dance, to be
given on July 4th, can be secured of
any of the following committee: H.
A. Giles, A. B. Giles, G. B irorgan, in
W. H. Soper, R. H. Brotherton, W. B.
Allen, C. S. Crane 0. K. Frasher.

THE NEW JUDGES.

Only Two of Thorn Have Received
of,Received Thiir Commissions.

Chief Justice Frear, Justice Perry,
Judge Humphreys, Jndge Ediugf, to
Judge Knlua aud Judge Hardy have
not as yet received their commijsions
for their respective oilices. Judge
Little's commission was delivered to
him personally by the United States
Attorney General, and at Judge Little's
requebt he "vras permitted to bring Jus-
tice Galbrailh'o commission to him.
Judge Galbraitu took the oath of otlice
before Justice Frear yesterday morn-
ing.

Manager Lucas Retires.
P. M. Lucas has retired from the

management of the Hawaiian Hotel.
J. W. Allen, late of the "Portland," to
Portland, Oregon, has assumed tho
management. John McGoveru, late of
the California, San Francisco, has ac-
cepted a position under Mr. Allen.

Kihei Stopped.

A youth named Nistida Kibei f18), a
native of Hyogo Prefecture, and his
siater age 15 years, was arrested by the as
water police yesterday while atte'mpt-in- g

to proceed to America by the
Xippon-mar- u. (Japan Gaz.)

$

Rio Leaves Today.
, The Rio will leave at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. She is takiutr on 1C0 tons of
coal and discharging about 200 toii3 of
treight bhe will be able to take near-
ly all the passengers booked to leave
on her as she has but few through
passengers.

(

French Conau's Vacation.
French Consul Moet expect to leave of

for home in the Australia of the 10th.
. ,tt :jt r. i" ji i r rt At f,w

f
j

j giat

Band Concert Today.

The Hawaiian band will play
Makee Island this afternoon at 3
o'clock." The following program will

given:
pact 1.

"OWBaiidmJ?
OTenart Jaanll. .... ....... ..........Supr
BaJIuI Tt S.lT- -r PashT.... .........Eeran
Xoctnrnt" "UZaperaaca".. ....... .........A?"RemiB.'ftoeaeejofcVeriir.... ..........Golftrr

PAST

BtstalscMi;3 ot .. ....GntreT
BaHmI --Artla, Marie'........... JiIjim
Gxtus "loVrr . ..
Orertarc . frupp

iarSpsai:lil Banner."" -
Governor Svettenhanx.

Sir Frank Settenbam.KC3I.G-- is
aboard the Bio on to Londoa.
He is the governor: some theEnglish
possessions the JisJaypeninsm&and
has been on a tour of ingpeetioa Ms
government

Fred Oat Sick.

Fred IL Oat was lying dangerocwly
last evening the aosae Ids

brother. Oat, oe. .Seretaaia street.

Tba'aaeaonal servicer the Knkhta
Pythias, which this

afteraooB, have beea poaipoaed two

CLOSE OF OlflC

COMEJCEMr.

Alumni Meeting Out
of Door Sports

Eotes.

FAREWELL TO H0SMER".

HALL BANQUETS TTT5 FELLOW
CLASSMATES XN THE

EVENING.

Jolly Time Among tha Boys the
'00 When They

Leava For
College.

Yesterday finished commencement
week at ttehu Coli,g. There were two
functions on the list for that day th
meeting of the alumni at Pauahl Hall
and the farewell banquet given by
Hall to his classmates at his father's
residence on Nuuanu avenue.

.Tb-a,r- oat&iusrVeK'-iM.?'-.- . --

ternoon were participated in by'boihv
sexes. The young men held forthiin. . . ... aj.-v- y;

mis luuraaaieni, 01 wmen ttycroitt
was the winner, with a score of 6f fjielc
young played basket ball. The,
teams were drawn without regard to
class and called from the colors of the
college, the "Buffs" and the "BIue3."
The former was lead by Miss Mary
Kluegel and the latter was under the
captaincy of Miss Sophie Judd.
played a spirited game, which was de-
clared in favor of Miss Jutld's team by

score of 4 to 2.
The meeting of the alumni associa-

tion was not very well attended, but
the exercises were Interesting for the
school. The boarding pupils and tha
faculty all made farewell presents to
President and Mrs. A. Hosmer. Tha
present of tse school, five rare tapos,
and the pi.srt ot the boarding depart-
ment, a handbomo locket, set with dia-
monds and with an engraving of Pau-
ahl Hall, have already been mentioned

The Republican. The present of the
faculty to their and his wife
was a very elegant set of silver knives,
forks and spoons.

The president was able to out to-
day and was much pleased and touched
with the expression of good will, as
evinced by these tokens or the esteem

his faculty and students.
The rlaclpai UltaeM.n-thvlm3n- t,

associatlon was the election offleors
serve for the coming year. The fol-

lowing were chosen: President, F.
Judd; vice-presid- Clarence Ly-
man, secretary. Miss Mary Wlddellold;
treasurer, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham.

If Honolulu has not a full-flcdg-

university, she has at least an ambi-
tious and prosperous college one that
affiliates with the great universities of
America and one that inspires in
graduates a belief la their alma mater
and a desire to have everything con-
nected therewith An
Instance was the banquet given by the
valedictorian to his gentleman class-
mates. The young ladies were not In- - j
vited because it was more "collegiate"

have a "stag party."
C. F. Alexander, C. Lyman. A.

Kaulukou and itaymond Spalding of
the class of 'CO, Oahu College, were
tende'red a farewell banquet last even-
ing by their classmate and valedicto-
rian, E. Hail. 1 home of XV. W.
Hall was thrown oped to the
men, and they had a regular "eollese
time" of it 'ioung Hail preside l

toastmaster, anu thty all took n
turn at post-prandi- al oratory. Kaulu-
kou toasted "Ladies," that honor
L'ing resferved to him as the orator
the class. Hali toasted President Hos-
mer. Alexander tua3ttd "Our Ho3t.
which led to a mutual admiration so-
ciety en all, hands, and Kaulukou
scored again In a toast to "White and
Gold," the class colors.

The table was decorated for the occa-
sion in the colors of the class. Strings
of lcl ilima hung from the chandelier,
tied with a large how of yellow satin
ribbon, and to the four corners of
the table, where they ended in another j
bow of yellow satin. This, with th i
Immaculate tablecloth, m&do the color'- -

the class. MaidenhalrfernX.belped .
the colors and apieaslng

- ... . , ,, .
gave ... ..

loung Hall starts for Harvard on
the Australia the 10th of July: Alexan-
der follows in August for Yale, and"
Kaulukou expects to to Ann Arbor,
although will cot start until 1001.

Miss Kincaid is the only member of
the class '00 who has decided to con-

tinue her studies abroad this year. She
leaves for S'th on July 27th. Hall
would 23t so scon, but he expects, to
spend quite a little time with his

f brother. Seymour Hall, who has been
doing preparatory work at Berkeley
and will enter the University of Call-ftfrn- la

this year.

CARRYING HEAVY

INSURANCE IN CHINA.-- .

NEW YORK, June 2 Inquiries at
isurance companies- which are said
have large commitments in China
showed, that most the raannfactur-ia- g

and commercial interests Europ-e&- a.

capital are fairly well insured and
that many members the diplomatic
service of the several Western nations
carry a certain amount lite iasur-anc- et

The Marine iBsorance companies,
particHlarly those insarwg craft enter-tu- g

Chinese waters are alao fcifectetL
No demands for insurance against

risk" have been made Lloyd's
London by shippers and consignees
yet, slthoogh a nruabar inquiriea
hav bwen received.

ne wxu. ue relieved uj m. oe i'ouer, eueci. it is necuies3 10 say Laat
who is on his way from Pari? via. the 'viands were Honolulu's best and the
Orient. Consul Moet expected his re-- i lateness of the hour to which the unc-li- ef

to arrive in the Bio, but the gentle- - tion was prolonged, though beginning
man did not come. at 7, was proof sufficient the "stag

r pa. ty'' wa3 a great success.
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